Insomnia is very common during childhood (30% of children under 5), and causes a serious cognitive and emotional consequence in learning, as well as significant medical comorbidity. It also affects the quality of life, not only of the child, but also of the whole family. Paediatrician training in its diagnosis and treatment is usually poor. For this reason a consensus document is presented on the management of insomnia in children and adolescents.
Introduction and justification
Sleep is a developmental and active process that starts before birth as a result of a shifting and dynamic interaction of biological, psychological and social factors; its evolution depends on the balance between these three domains. 1 Insomnia affects 30% of children aged 6 months to 5 years. In Spain, 27% of children aged 5 to 7 years resist going to sleep, 11% exhibit a prolonged sleep onset latency, 6% experience frequent awakenings, and 17% have difficulty waking up in the morning. 2 As for adolescents, 38 .5% report a perceived poor quality of sleep, and 23.1% a sleep onset latency of more than 30 min. 3 Sleep problems have an impact on children and their environment and lead to an increase in health care utilisation, with children with problems making a mean of 8.84 sick visits a year compared to 6.34 in children without. 4 Health care professionals have insufficient training on sleep. Various scientific associations present this consensus as a contribution towards its improvement.
Consensus methodology
Method modified nominal group technique in which inperson meetings were replaced using online means. Systematic reviews of primary, secondary and tertiary sources (backward search starting from references in the literature). The search period ended in May 2015.
Language limits: English and Spanish. The participating scientific associations appointed the members of the consensus group, who signed a statement regarding their conflicts of interest.
The group was divided in subgroups: Aetiology-definition; Clinical Manifestations-Diagnosis; and Treatment. Each subgroup elaborated their conclusions, which were later distributed to the entire group for discussion and approval. A writing team (G. Pin, V. Soto) produced the final manuscript, which was revised and approved by the rest of the group. The work was conducted online. Neither the consensus project nor the authors have received any funding.
Object of the consensus: chronic insomnia in children with normal development. The authors consider that most cases of insomnia can be managed in primary care (PC).
Concept and classification
a. Concepts:
1. The mother-infant dyad is a ''complex adaptive system'': a dynamic network of systems that acting in a parallel yet interconnected and mutually complementary; one cannot be understood without reference to the other. 5 Maternal stress during the third trimester of gestation facilitates placental permeability to corticosteroids, which influences: ---An increase in foetal corticosteroid levels.
---A delayed development of diurnal cortisol rhythms.
---Hyperarousal with activation of the hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal axis in stressful situations. 6 Children that are forced to go to sleep at a time that is too close to or too far from their DLMO exhibit longer sleep onset latencies and greater resistance to go to bed. 9 2. Homeostatic factor: late naps. The more hours of wakefulness that precede bedtime, the easier it is to fall asleep. 3. Environmental factor: light, noise and temperature.
Exposure to light during the night, combined with reduced exposure in the morning, favours insomnia. The percentage decrease in melatonin secretion in the presence of light before bedtime reaches 88% in children. 10 4. Educational factor: healthy lifestyle habits. Evidence on bedtime routines has shown a dose-dependent direct association between sleep habits and perceived sleep problems. 11 
Neuroendocrine factor: cortisol.
Sleep deprivation is associated with elevated cortisol levels in the evening. 12
Clinical manifestations
Dissatisfaction with sleep quantity or quality, expressed in terms of bedtime resistance, frequent awakenings and/or difficulty falling asleep without help.
The clinical impact results from sleep deprivation and includes nocturnal as well as diurnal disturbances: a. Nocturnal: sleep onset latency of more than 20 to 30 min, wake time after sleep onset of more than 60 min, or nighttime awakenings (requiring caregiver intervention). b. Diurnal: somnolence, attention and memory impairments, mood changes, behavioural problems and poor academic performance. 13 It can impact cardiovascular, immune and metabolic systems, including obesity and growth disorders. 14 It affects the quality of life of the family.
In many instances, insomnia results from inappropriate associations or inadequate limit-setting 8 Clinical manifestations: excessive preoccupation with sleep, fear of sleeping or of being unable to fall asleep, fear of elements close to the bedroom, memories of past negative experiences. . . These individuals sleep better outside their normal environment.
Diagnosis
The diagnosis is essentially clinical, based on the information provided by the parents/caregivers and the child. 
ICSD-3 diagnostic criteria for chronic insomnia disorder (CID)
ICD-9-CM code: 307.42. ICD-10 code: F51.01
Alternative names: Chronic insomnia, primary insomnia, secondary insomnia, comorbid insomnia, disorder of initiating and maintaining sleep, behavioural insomnia of childhood, sleep-onset association disorder, limit-setting sleep disorder

Diagnostic criteria
Criteria A ---F must be met A. The patient reports, or the patient's parent or caregiver observes, one or more of the following a : 1. Difficulty initiating sleep 2. Difficulty maintaining sleep 3. Waking up earlier than desired 4. Resistance to going to bed on appropriate schedule 5. Difficulty sleeping without parent or caregiver intervention B. The patient reports, or the patient's parent or caregiver observes, one or more of the following related to the nighttime sleep difficulty: 1. Fatigue/malaise 2. Attention, concentration or memory impairment 3. Impaired social, family, occupational or academic performance 4. Mood disturbance/irritability 5. Daytime sleepiness 6. Behavioural problems (e.g., hyperactivity, impulsivity, aggression) 7. Reduced motivation/energy/initiative 8. Proneness for errors/accidents 9. Concerns about or dissatisfaction with sleep C. The reported sleep/wake complaints cannot be explained purely by inadequate opportunity (i.e. enough time is allotted for sleep) or inadequate circumstances (i.e. the environment is safe, quiet and comfortable) for sleep D. The sleep disturbance and associated daytime symptoms occur at least three times per week E. The sleep disturbance and associated daytime symptoms have been present for at least three months b F. The sleep/wake difficulty is not explained more clearly by another sleep disorder c,d
Notes:
a Difficulties initiating or maintaining sleep or waking up early can occur in all age groups. Resistance to going to bed at an appropriate time and difficulty falling asleep without the intervention of a parent or caregiver is most common in children and elderly individuals that require monitoring by a caregiver due to significant functional impairment (e.g., seniors suffering from dementia). b Some patients with chronic insomnia may experience recurrent episodes of sleep/wake problems lasting several weeks and for many years, yet not meet the criterion of three months' duration for each isolated episode. Nevertheless, these patients should be given a diagnosis of CID, given the intermittent difficulties in sleep that persist through time. c Some patients that use hypnotics regularly may sleep well and not meet the criteria of insomnia disorder while they are taking them. However, in the absence of these medications these same patients may meet the diagnostic criteria. This diagnosis applies to these patients if they experience significant concern about their inability to sleep without pharmacological treatment.
d Several comorbidities, such as chronic pain disorders or gastroesophageal reflux disorder (GERD) may cause the sleep/wake complaints presented here. When these comorbidities are the only cause of the sleep disturbance, a separate diagnosis of insomnia is not warranted. However, in many patients these are chronic conditions and are not the only source of sleep problems. Their clinical manifestations must be assessed. If there is evidence that the symptoms are not caused by the medical problem alone and they require independent treatment, the diagnosis of CID should be made. 
a Difficulties initiating or maintaining sleep or waking up early can occur in all age groups. Resistance to going to bed at an appropriate time and difficulty falling asleep without the intervention of a parent or caregiver is most common in children and elderly individuals that require monitoring by a caregiver due to significant functional impairment (e.g., seniors suffering from dementia). b Patients with short-term insomnia disorder may complaint of sleep/wake difficulties occurring less than three times a week on average, yet may experience clinically significant anxiety regarding their symptoms warranting clinical attention.
c Many processes such as grieving, acute pain or other stressors are often associated with sleep deprivation. When these conditions are the sole cause of difficulty sleeping, a separate diagnosis of insomnia does not apply. The main factor in the diagnosis of short-term or adjustment insomnia is the degree to which the sleep disturbance impacts the individual and/or warrants independent clinical attention. leg syndrome (RLS) or nocturnal seizures if the findings of the clinical history and conventional encephalography are inconclusive. 20, 21 Actigraphy monitors body motion and assesses sleep and wake patterns in the natural environment of the patient. It can measure the total sleep time, sleep efficiency, wake after sleep onset, and sleep onset latency. It is recommended for determining sleep patterns and documenting response to treatment in children and special paediatric populations. 22
Differential diagnosis
Insomnia is frequently secondary to the manifestations of other pathologies and/or circumstances 23 :
Normal variations in sleep. changes in sleep duration
and pattern occur throughout the lifespan, with great interindividual variability. 24 
Medical disorders:
---Pain, pruritus. 25 ---Respiratory disorders. 26 ---Gastrointestinal disorders. Gastroesophageal reflux, constipation, chronic abdominal pain or inflammatory intestinal disease. 27 ---Neurodevelopmental disorders. ADHD (25---50%), cognitive disorders (10---86%), autism spectrum disorders (48---56%), cerebral palsy (45%). Insomnia is one of the diagnostic criteria for certain diseases (Rett syndrome, Williams syndrome or Smith-Magenis syndrome). 28,29 ---Epilepsy. Frontal lobe epilepsy, requires differential diagnosis including nighttime awakenings or parasomnias. ---Iron deficiency. Ferritin levels of less than 35 to 50 ng/mL, even in the absence of anaemia, have been associated with insomnia. 30 ---Other medical conditions. Baby colic, moderatesevere traumatic brain injury (even months after the injury). 31 ---Primary sleep disorders. RLS, enuresis, SRBDs, circadian rhythm disorders (delayed sleep phase syndrome in adolescents). Homemade video recordings can be helpful. 3. Psychiatric disorders (anxiety, depression). 32 There is a complex and bidirectional relationship between psychiatric disorders and sleep.
---Anxiety disorders: stressful situations, intrusive thoughts or post-traumatic stress disorder. ---Depression: mood disorders are associated with a subjective perception of insomnia and, at the same time, insomnia exacerbates depressive symptoms----i t doubles the risk of suffering from depression.
Pharmaceuticals and abused substances:
---Caffeine, alcohol and nicotine. 33 ---Beta-adrenergic drugs (salbutamol), stimulants (methylphenidate, lisdexamfetamine [take into account the potential rebound effect after discontinuation of treatment]), corticosteroids, anticonvulsants (lamotrigine) or antidepressants (SSRIs). 5. Environmental factors: noise, excessive light (electronic devices) and inappropriate temperature. Inadequate sleep habits.
Treatment
Although pharmacological treatment has been used extensively, behavioural therapy (teaching the patient strategies to promote good habits) is more widely accepted and has longer-lasting effects. 34 The consensus group proposes a progressive approach to insomnia disorders, as shown in the flowchart (Fig. 1). (A) Behavioural therapy: various strategies, such as sleep hygiene, environmental and dietary measures, and psychological treatment. 35 A combination of several or all strategies increases effectiveness. (B) A, 1. Sleep hygiene: establishment bedtime routines, with regular times for going to bed and getting up ( 36 A, 3. Psychological treatment: intervention at the family level. It should start with a psychoeducational intervention, explaining the theoretical underpinnings of behavioural modification, and resolving questions and concerns.
The treatment plan will be individualised based on the behaviours and expectations of the family (Fig. 2) . Different strategies whose efficacy is supported by high-grade scientific evidence should be contemplated. Chief among them are those aiming to reduce arousal and cognitive-behavioural interventions. 37 Relaxation has proven to be very effective, and includes teaching breathing, progressive muscle relaxation or meditation techniques.
The available scientific evidence shows that cognitive-behavioural treatment is the most effective and widely used approach in the management of insomnia. 38 The main strategies are: 1. Extinction. Ignoring the child's demands from bedtime to waking time. This shortens sleep onset latency and reduces the number of wakings. If the child goes to the parents' bed, parents must return the child to bed without additional interaction. At first, there may be a transient increase in the problematic behaviour (an ''extinction burst'') as the child intensifies intrusions in an attempt to elicit past responses. If parents persist in ignoring the child's demands, the problematic behaviour will gradually fade. The psychological process at play is the elimination of reinforcements. 2. Graduated extinction. Parents progressively ignore the child, increasing the time intervals between interactions. 3. Positive reinforcement. Positive reinforcers help initiate sleep or prolong its duration. 4. Response cost. Suppression of the positive stimulus that acts as a reinforcer for insomnia. This is achieved by delaying bedtime when the positive reinforcer of insomnia is the positive interaction with the parents at bedtime. 5. Delayed bedtime. Bedtime is temporarily delayed to match the actual timing of sleep initiation. 6. Scheduled awakenings. Pre-emptive awakenings are scheduled prior to the spontaneous awakenings of the child. The parents then provide positive reinforcers such as feeding or tucking in the child, preventing the unpleasant stimuli associated with spontaneous awakenings. 7. ''Bedtime pass programme''. Effective in children aged more than 3 years that resist going to bed. The child is given a series of notecards that can be exchanged for behaviours such as getting a story, drinking water, etc., with the agreement that once the child runs out of cards, the child must go to sleep. (D) Pharmacological treatment: it should not be the first or the only treatment modality, and must be integrated in a broader treatment plan. Table 3 summarises the most frequently used drugs. They are all used off-label, and there is little scientific evidence on their efficacy and safety in the intermediate and long term.
Certain overall guidelines apply 39 : 1. Pharmacological treatment must be as short as possible (<4 weeks) and administered at the minimum effective dose. 2. The drug should be selected based on the characteristics of the insomnia, the patient and the environment. Paediatricians should become acquainted with the pharmacological profile of hypnotics. 3. The timing of administration is important. Treatment is less effective if administered at the circadian peak in alertness that typically occurs in late afternoon. Especial care should be taken in adolescents (possibility of pregnancy and substance use). 7. Evaluate the use of over-the-counter medication by the family.
The consensus group considers that, in addition to iron supplementation, two other drug groups are indicated for management at the PC level. If they are not effective, the patient should be referred to a specialised unit:
(A) First-line drug: melatonin. 35 Advantages: reduces sleep onset latency. Disadvantages: few studies support its safety in the intermediate and long term when it is used for prolonged periods of time.
Dosage: the initial dose should be 1 to 3 mg in infancy and early childhood, and 2.5 to 5 mg in older children, gradually adjusting the dose based on patient response. Adolescents: 1 to 5 mg.
It should always be administered at the same time, between 30 and 60 min before the usual bedtime.
There are no data on the use of extended-release melatonin in children with normal development.
Duration: it should not exceed four weeks of continued treatment.
In sleep-onset insomnia treated with melatonin alone, treatment discontinuation leads to recurrence of the original problem in 90% of cases. (B) Second-line drugs (after 4 weeks of treatment with melatonin with unsatisfactory results). First-generation antihistamines (diphenhydramine, hydroxyzine). 40 Diphenhydramine: rapidly absorbed, does not produce gastric irritation.
Advantages: paediatricians are familiar with its use. Especially useful in acute situations. Disadvantages: some studies support its efficacy, while others failed to find a difference between treatment and placebo.
There is a risk of paradoxical reaction. Dosage: 1 mg/kg. Hydroxyzine: dosage: 12 months to 6 years, 1 to 2.5 mg/kg at night. Age more than 6 years, 1 to 2 mg/kg at night.
Duration: 4 weeks. The rest of the drugs listed in Table 3 should be used following a thorough evaluation by a specialised unit. (C) Phytotherapy. Table 4 summarises the main properties of the most frequently used treatments. Its use is based on tradition, with scarce data from evidence-based medicine. Few studies have found evidence of the usefulness of specific herbal treatments in the paediatric population, and these remedies have generally not been tested. Parents must be made aware of the lack of studies demonstrating the efficacy and safety of these substances in children and adolescents, as well as the lack of knowledge regarding their dosage, susceptibility and potential contaminants.
Conclusion
This consensus group recommends a holistic approach to chronic insomnia in children and adolescents, with evaluation of predisposing and aetiological factors.
Treatment should always be individualised and start with sleep hygiene and cognitive-behavioural measures. Pharmacological treatment should be as short as possible and be administered at the minimum effective dose.
